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SUFFERED TWENTY-ONE YEARS
finally found reuef

■ „ Buffered for .twenty-one 
H*Tin* pgjn in my side, I ttnaliy 

years “ p ,,ef ln Dr. Kilmer s
Toot The physicians called It gTSmp-Koor injections ot mor.

T "  wire m>- *uly relief for short 
* ( tinTe I became so sick that 

pe.r adm undergo s surgical operation 
! Orleans, which benetlted me
ln c rears When the same pain 
tor t*«-'eadraS„ , Was so sick that I
“ “ ‘ .in hope» of living- A frlend adJ !fTs me totry vour Swamp-Root and
i f ,  once commenced using It The
i*  w tle did me so much good that 
iTrr'na'-ed two more bottles. I am 
1 » on ¿V second bottle and am feel- 
J°* SL a new woman. X passed a 
“  " stone as large as a big red 
p ' b  several small ones. 1 have 

had the least feeling of pain since 
Sing vour Swamp-Root and 1 feel It 
“  T v  to recommend this great med
iae to all suffering humanity. Grate-

iUUjMRSr‘ j0SEPH CONSTANCE. 
Avovelles Par. Marksvllle, La. 

Personallv appeared before me, this
.... day of July. 1911. Mrs- Joseph 
¿/instance, who subscribed the above 
itatement and made oath that the 
game Is true In substance and in fact.
WM MORKOW. Notary Public.

untr u 
»r. hlteer AC*.i. s. T.

fn,t Whst Swamp-Root Will Do For Yoo
Send to Or. Kilmer & Co., Bingham

ton N V., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also re
ceive a booklet of valuable Informa
tion telling all about the kidneys and 
bladder When writing, be sure and 
mention this paper. Kegular tlfty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles for sale at 
*11 drug stores.

Air L a w s.
Wilbur Wright, at a tea In Dayton, 

.said with a laugh:
•Already there are air laws, strin

gent as road laws. Without them we 
should soon he seeing advertisements
like this:

Two dollars reward will be paid 
by Mrs. John Doe for information lead, 
lng to the identlticatlon of the aviator 
on a Wright roadster who. while fly
ing over my house yesterday after
noon, dropped a can of oil down my 
chimney and completely ruined a plum 
nudding 1 was cooking.’ ”

WRECK OF MAINE 
AFLOAT AT HAVANA

WATER TURNED INTO COFFER. 
DAM SURROUNDING VESSEL.

WILL BE HELD FOR ORDERS

Can be Removed on Short Notice 
When Word Is Sent from 

Washington,

Havana, Feb. 12.—The wreck of the 
Maine floated free of the mud Sun
day when water was turned into the 
dam surrounding the wreck.

Water was forced into the dam 
through a system of pipes fixed at the 
bottom of the ship, the power being 
supplied by a pump which had been 
recovered from the wreck. The ship 
began to rise almost immediately. The 
midship section, which had been fur
nished with a bulkhead, rose more 
rapidly on account of superior buoy
ancy than the heavily weighted sharp- 
pointed stern. No leaks ot any Im
portance have been discovered.

As the water slowly rose Until It 
covered the whole floor of the coffer
dam, nearly twenty feet of mooring 
lines were run out fore and aft on 
both sides, to hold the ship fast and 
prevent the possibility of its being 
blown against the sides ot the dam.

Many hundreds of visitors thronged 
the dam, watching the refloating ■ of 
the Maine. None of them were admit
ted aboard the ship, however, for fear 
of accident. Major Ferguson, who 
had charge of the work, has received 
many congratulations on his success. 
The ship will remain secure within 
the darn until orders are received from 
Washington to float her out, which can 
be done within a fortnight.

A WEEK’S  WORP D NEWS
ITKMS OF IMPORTANCE CONDEN, 

SED FOR QU ÎK 
READING.

Certainly.
Guide—No one has ever been able

to find out what the Sphinx stands for 
—whom It represents!

American Tourist—That's nothing! 
We've got a lot of congressmen home
the same way!—Puck.

Important to Mothore
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

CASTOR! A. a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and aee that It

Bears the 
Signature of
In T'se For OverSO'YearaT
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Caatoria

cmiuren, ana aee inai il

MAY FIGHT JOHNSON AGAIN.

Positively Declared that Jeffries will 
Issue Challenge Soon.

Such Confidence.
The bride, to show her undying con

fidence in her new husband, gave him
a night key. ,

Then she telephoned for the lock- 
amith to change the lock.

t.AIHFS C A N  W E A R  S.IIOES
on, »ii, smaller after uiit | Allen ,  Vutit-BaM, tho 
Antiirp'ir powder to bo shaken Into tho ahoea. Tt 
■as., tight nr new nhoea fee 1 ons,. tjir.R rest and
oouli .rt. Hifutt n h U lu I r t .  For fc'HKH trial 
POtkese. address Alien 8. Climated, Ls H o ,. N. T.

A Hint.
Staylate fat 11:45 p. m.)—The light

1» going out.
Miss Weary—Are you going to let It

beai you?

I-os Angeles, Cal.: “Jlra Jeffries Is
going to challenge Jack Johnson 
again," ls the positive statement made 
by a man close to the former world's 
champion fighter.

It appearss that the big fellow has 
been contemplating this action for 
some time now, having conceived the 
idea soon after the Reno encounter 
that had he trained differently he 
would have been able to down the 
negro.

It is claimed for him that he has 
led an abstetninous and careful life 
for some time now. and Is said to be 

j in the finest physical condition. In- 
l deed, he is open in his statements that 

he believes that at the present time 
he is in better shape, all things con
sidered. than is the present champion.

There are hints that Jeffries has con
sulted at least three of the leading 

j trainers of the country at different 
I times in the last three months for a 

private and confidential opinion of his 
condition, and that each, after a thor
ough examination, pronounced him in 
flj shape to begin a long seige of train
ing work.

l^t love make you strong, purs, se
vere I,et it prevent your sacrificing 
the least portion of your soul’s life.—
Carmen Sylva.

f oii-tipation causes many serious dip
s'**-, It,1» thoroughly cured by Doctor thrive i Pleasant Pellets. One ■ laxative,
three for cathartic.

Thoughts are often known by event«. 
A sudden accident opens the cloeet of
the heart —Carlyle.

T»k„ T,°, vr I ®  A  4’O I.D  I X  O X *  D A T
1*} u - fA T H Ouinlne Tablets.

“‘" " ' I  I '  1 '« II , to cam. B. W. w»ut as signature i, one, • -„.a. *o.

The evils and sorrows that afflict 
mankind are of mankind’s o*n  mak
ing—Marie Corelli.

nw " 8°otl>In« 8yrup for Children 
,. the gums, reduces loflamma-

' pain, cures wind colic, «6c a bottle.
Whoever serves his country well has

n° heed <if ancestors—Vnltwtm

t̂ h e  k e y s t o n i

T O  H E A L T H

HOSTETTER’Si
STOMACH

b i t t e r s

BABY UNHURT BY ENGINE.

Fourt-yeai^old Girl Lies Flat on the 
Ground ’a* Locomotive Passes.

Chicago. 111.: East Chicago, Ind.,
Was given a thrill when little Majorie 
Johnson, 4 years old, and her nurse, 
Mary Garepa, started for the photo
grapher’«. As they approached the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad track, 
the nurse had her head bent low to 
ward off the north wind. Majorie was 
hanging onto the sides of the sled 
pulled by the nurse. Neither saW or 
heard a switch engine rapidly ap
proaching toward them from the east. 
Across the tracks went the nurse. 
Suddenly a warning screech of a lo
comotive whistle sounded close by 
and the nurse jerked the sled forward 
ln an effort to get It across the track 
quickly, but that same jerk, intended 
to save Majorle’s life, dumped the 
child on the track in the pathway 
of the onrushing engine.

The nurse covered her eyes with 
both hands and fainted. Marjorie fell 
ln front of the engine and lay flat on 
the track. The last thing the nurse 
saw was the beginning of the engine 
passing over Majorle's body. Five 
minute« later the nurse opened her 
eyes and saw Majorie kneeling beside 
her and murmuring: "Poor doggy
slipped on the ice, doggy fell down, 
poor doggy." Majorie did not receive 
a scratch when the engine passed 
above her body.

To sweeten 
the stomach* 

Sjd digestion,
V e y j B g j t J B W t P  B l  
l T n n ï i * J T  C H O IC E .W O R K .

L— I i '  T o * a r  A M  D r a r t U « « .

Skyscraper Church Dedicated.
Kama« City, Mo.: The Grand Av

enue Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Kansas City’« skyscraper house of 
worship, was dedicated -Sunday. Bish
op. Wm. F. Anderson of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and the Rev. Chas. Bayard 
Mitchell o f Chicago, mad« the princi
pal addresses. The new edifice Is a 
wing of a twelve-story office building 
erected by the congregation and bear
ing the name of the Grand Avenue 
Temple. The auditorium of the 
church will »eat 1,500 people.

Tho Cltv of Coleman has completed 
the erection and installation of a new 
power plant at that place at the cost 
at *20,000.

John Copeland of Santa Anna, while 
running down a rocky slope stumbled 
and feel, breaking his neck, causing 
instant death.

The Oriental Hotel Association at 
Dallas is planning to remodel and re
fit the present hotel in that city. The 
Improvements call for au expenditure 
of about *50,000.

The city Aldermen of Stephenvtlle j 
have let the contract for two wells 
to Barham & Kiker. The city has 
voted bonds of *18,000 to Install water
works. Work will begin at once.

Stone £  Webster interests are plan
ning to expend more than *1,000,000 
in Dallas ln making extensive Im
provement in the street car and elec
tric light and power company holding 
during this year.

Abourt twenty-five cars of steel have 
arrived at Burleson for the Stone & 
Webster Engineering Corporation, to 
Oe used in the construction of the Fort 
Worth-Cleburne Interurban. Crews 
will begin laying the steel within a few 
days.

George F. Hoeldtke, who through the 
efforts of the Chamber of Commerce | 
Is putting in a large creamery plant 
at Bowie, has placed and order with a 
Pennsylvania plant for same. A large 
wholesale ice cream plant will be con
nected with same.

The ex-students of the University 
of Texas have subscribed *65,000 for 
the purpose of erecting a gymnasium 
and social hall for the use of the stu
dents. When the fund reaches *75,- 
000 the Regents of the University 
will be asked to vote a like amount, 
so that it may be possible to have a 
building to cost *150,000.

J. M. Brooks of Boston will spend 
more than *300,000 in placing 28,000 
acres of land under irrigation near Ft. 
Stockton. He recently bought the land 
from Peco« Valley ranchmen In three 
separate tracts, and is now In San 
Angelo on his way to Port Stockton 
with a noted Irrigation engineer. They 
will draw up plans and estimates for 
the projecct and arrange to have ac
tual work commence at once.

Dr. Mark Francis, professor of vet 
erinary science at A. & XI. College of 
Texas, ordered a hundred calf heads 
from one of the large packing houses 
in Texas for student work in the de
partment. The students dissect these, 
learn all about the nerve centers, and 
are fully Instructed on diseases in this 

■ way and are taught how to treat the 
animals when they are in bad shape. 
It is a part of the work that goes with 

! the course in agriculture in the col- 
| lege, so as to educate the boys who 
\ are to be farmers in order that they 

may know how to take care of their 
cattle.

R. R. Clarridge, agricultural com
missioner of the International and 
Great Northern and Texas Pacific Rail
way Companies, is preparing to turn 
a good portion of the tide of immigra
tion to Texas along his lines in East 
Texas. His plan ls that land owners 
organize a company In their respes- 
tlve counties and put large blocks of 
land on the market. This land is to 
be-cleared and cut up into small tracts 
of fifty to seventy-five acres; build 
small houses, barns, etc. When this 
Is done the land will be ready for 
4 he homeseeker, who will be brought 
to East Texas and located on the 
'and.

According to figures compiled by 
the American Contractor o f Chicago 
the city of Dallas for the month of 
January, 1912, shows & gain of 278 per 
cent over the earns month of last year. 
The only place ln the entire country 
that shows a larger gain than Dallas 
ls the Bronx district of New York. 
Their total gain was 464 per cent. For 
January, 1911, the value of the per 
mlts Issued In Dallas was $178.289 and 
for the first month of the year Just 
beginning the values o f the permits 
was *671,020.

It is reported that a deal has been 
made for the extension of the Quan- 
nah. Acme and Pacific Railway from 
Paducah, the present Southwestern ter 
minus, to Floydada, and that the road 
will extend from Floydada to the Pe
cos Valley. Efforts are being made in 
Pecos to secure the line. That city 
has offered a large bonss to get the 
road there, where, It Is suggested, 
trackage arrangement could be made 
with the Texas and Pacific to enter 
El Paso.

Sam D. Dealer, a prominent real es
tate man of Dallas, died at Mineral 
Wells Friday.

The contract for the Girls’ Dormitory 
of Howard Pay^e College at Brown- 
wood, will be let on the fifteenth of 
this mouth. The building la to be 
three stories with basement, heated 
by steam and modern in every way, 
and will be built of brick. The cost 
will be between *30,000 and *40,000 
and will be built on the college earn- 
pus fronting on Center avenue, next 
1» the Brownw^od High School

STATE, NATIONAL, FOREIGN

Affaire Given Here In Tabloid Form 
for Buoy Readers in City 

and Country

Two Indian men have invented ■ | 
device with whioh water can be In
jected into the body of a freshly killed 
animal or fowl to improve the quality 
ot the meat.

A device by which a passenger from 
any point with an automobile can 
regulate its speed without the knowl
edge of the chauffeur has been In
vented in Germany.

Wireless telegraphy has been made 
such an absolute government monopoly 
in Franrce that no private individual 
is permitted to own even receiving ap
paratus.

Charles Kersh has just completed an 
irrigation plant on his farm near Pal
estine. The plan is equipped to ir
rigate fifteen acres of land. The ca
pacity of the engine power is stx 
horses, and 16.000 barrels of water 
can be furnished in ten hours.

American citizens who invest in rev
olutionary movements can not expect 
to find the United States government 
behind them as a protector of those 
investments This was contained in 
a note addressed by Secretary Knox 
to the German government, through 
Ambassador Von Bernstorff. A copy 
of the note was also sent to France, 
England, Italy, Japan and Russia.

Knocked unconscious by 13,000 volts 
of electricity that passed through his 
body, Wilbur ( ’ rudders, of Johnstown, 
Pa., aged forty-two, foreman of a Light 
and Power Company, was carried into 
a physician's o ffice apparently dead 
He remained In a comatose condition 
throughout the night, but went to work 
as usual next day, complaining of a 
soreness of muscles only.

James B. Duke will resign from the 
presidency of the American Tobacco 
Co., New York, to become chairman 
of the British-American Tobacco Co., 
Limited, with its chief office in Ion- 
don. With this announcement was j 
coupled the statement that he would 
be succeeded as president of the Amer
ican Tobacco Co., by Perccival S. Hill, ! 
long a vice president. •

I-ieut. Foley o f the Kansas City fire i 
department, was killed and sixty-two i 
motor cars, privately owned, were de
stroyed in a fire started by an explos
ion of gasoline in the garage of the 
Peck Automobile Company, Troost av
enue and Fifteenth street, Tuesday 
night. The loss is *120,000.

Germany is in the grasp of a severe 
cold wave, which has continued for 
many days. The mercury has fallen 
as low as 13 In the vicinity of Berlin, 
and the Baltic sea is frozen over.

The situation in Persia is improving.
Russia is gradually withdrawing her 
troops from Tabriz and fe'asbin.

The Cleveland club of Ue American 
Baseball League has turn-d back Pitch
er Blair to Nashville, Southern League.

Japan has warned the Chinese Insur
gents that they must respect neutral
ity at Pi Tse Wo, in the Liao Tung 
peninsula.

Three' children were burned to 
death, one man was fatally injured 
and a woman seriously Injured in a 
mysterious explosion, which destroyed 
the home of Isaac Smith, a farmer 
living near Maxwell, la., Friday night.

The nationalists ln the . apanese diet 
have sent out a strong ilea for the 
acquisition of Chinese jterests in 
China by Japan, urging that the pres
ent was an excellent op pc rtunity. Vis
count Uchida, the foreigr ’minister in 
reply declared that ever r thing pos
sible under the circurtii tances had 
been done already. The government, 
he said, had extended -Hsistance to 
the Japanese who wer ■ seeking to 
acquire interests In Ch'lja, but that 
policy would have to l*e abandoned 
now, otherwise it might L«.d to trouble 
over the question of nei - ality.

The are 55 dailies ami 27 weeklies,
22 of which are published n New Eng
land, 38 in the middle A untie States,
9 in Ohio. 1 in Indiana, 11 south of 
Mason and Dixon’s line and 1 west of 
the Mississippi that are 100 years 
old or older.

The world's first lighthouse for air
ships, built In Germany, -ends a pow
erful beam of light in a vertical di- 

! rection.
Yusouf Mahout, the Turkish wres 

; tier, won Thursday night ^  Lincoln.
Neb., from Ivan Romat^'f^ the Rus- 
•ian, ln straight falls, the time being 
21 minutes and 11 seconds.

President Taft has been urged by 
the District Woman Suffrage Assocla 
tlon to appoint a woman to the United 
States Supreme Court to succeed the 
Ute Justice Harlan. Three names were 

; submitted to him.
The Denny Oil Company of Pitts- 

i burg. Pa., will begiti drilling two miles 
northeast of Xocona, Texas, soon for 
oil or gas. This company has several 
thousand acres of land leased.

A. D. Bethard, vice president and 
general manager of the Katy, an
nounces that the company is about to I night. The stock yards champion was 
begin actual work on terminal ini- j never forced to e.xte.rui himself and at 
provements in East Waco. He said ; , n„  Burns was very weak and 
more than *300,000 will be expended bleeding from nose and mouth.

; in construction and equipping shops. ' 
j roundhouse, turn-table, etc.

Raeeieed
Highest 
Award 

World's Pure 
Food

Exposition

CALUMET
BAKING

T h e  wonder o f  bak
ing powders—Calumet. 
W onderful in its raising 
powers —  its uniformity, 

its never failing results, its 
purity.

W onderful in its economy.
It costs less than the high-price

trust brands, but it is worth as 
much. It costs a trifle more than t 

the cheap and big can kinds—  
it is worth more. But proves itsi 
real economy in the baking.
Usa CALUMET—the Madera 

Baking Powder,
At all Grocers.

CRY OF THE INJURED.

* V f

The Bulldog—I tell you. Mutt, dere 
ought to be a law- passed prohibitin' 
tramps from wearln' pants over dere 
wooden legs!

Effete Briton.
Booth Tarkington, the American j 

playwright and novelist, ls a very early 
riser, and, when the English play- j 
wright and novelist, Arnold Bennett, 
visited him at his charming residence 
in Indianapolis, Mr. Tarkington said, I 
the first evening at dinner:

"I believe ln the simple life. I get I 
up with the sun. Will you take a ten- 
mile walk with me at six o'clock to- i

Claudia CUbbey Halnt, former wife 
of Capt. Peter C. Haines, and the cen
tral figure in the army tragedy four I morrow morning'1 
rears ago which resulted in the death Thank you, Mr. Tarkington. the 
of Wm. C. Annia and the arrest of , Englishman answered, "but I don’t 
Copt. Hains on a murder charge, was walk in m> sleep, 
married Monday to Reginald Fairfax j 
Bolles. an artist, at Boston.

Packey McFarland. the Chicago 
lightweight, had the better of every
round except the ninth, which wag 
even, of a ten-round fight with Kid 
Burns of New York at the Fairmount 
Athletic club, New Y’ork, Tuesday

Dental Operation on Pony.
A remarkable operation has been 

performed by a Wanstead (Eng.) vet
erinary surgeon on a pony which had 
a bad fracture of the lower Jaw- After 
Injecting cocaine and wiring the teeth 
together, the surgeon drilled a hole 
through the jawbone, and the broken 
parts were then firmly drawn togeth
er by strong stiver wire. The pony 
Is expected to make a complete re
covery.

Relieves 
Backache 
Instantly |

Sloan’s Liniment is a great 
remedy for backache. It 
penetrates and relieves 
the pain instantly— no rub
bing necessary— just lay 
it on lightly.

Here’s Proof.
•‘ I had my back hurt in the Boer War 

and in ■Nin Francisco two years ago I 
wai hit bv a street car in the same place.
1 tried ail kmds of dope without suc
cess. Two weeks ago 1 saw your lini
ment in a drug store and got a bottle to 
trv. The first application caused instant 
relief, and now except for a litue suff- 
nc&fi, 1 am almost well.*'

F L t T C H t R  I f  O RM AN .
Whittier, Calif.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

is the best remedy for 
rheumatism, n e u r a lg ia , 
sore throat and sprains.
M is t  E . R im  of Brooklyn, N .Y .,  
w r i t « : “ S lo in '»  Liniment Is the best 
for rheumatism. I hare used six bot
tles of It and It ls grand."

Sold by afl Dealer«.
Price, 25c., SOc., and S 1.00.

Sloan’s
Book

On petitions of two stockholders of j 
| the American Cement C o m p a n y , Judge 

A deal in oil property in which the McPherson, in the United States Dis-
constderation was $.'>00,000 was con
summated In Waxahachie recently, 
when the Red River Oil Company sold 
Its holding ln the Electra field to the 
Corsicana Petroleum Company. The 
stock ln the Red River, Oil Company 
was owned mostly by Waxahachie par
ties. The deal by which the property 
was transferred to the Corsicana com
pany was closed just «lx months to a 
day from the date of organization of 
the company. The sale of the hold
ings. together with the dividend« al
ready paid, netted the stockholders 
1,200 per cent.

Dorothy Goates. a negress, summon
ed for jury duty In superior court at 
Spokane, Wash., is believed to be the 
first- woman of her race to be called 
to such service ln the United States. 
8he la a large property owner.

The 1912 convention of the Ameri
can Bankers' Association will take 
place ln Detrlot ln the week beginning 
September 9. The date waa decided 
upon at a meeting of the Associated 
Banks of Detroit, attended by Fred A. 
Farnsworth, o f New York, secretary 
Df the National Association.

Designs for *2.000,600 memorial to 
Abraham Uncoln suitable to the se
lected site in Potomac Park, near the 
Potomac river will be submitted to 
the Lincoln Memorial Commission, of 
I hlch Preaident Taft Is chairman, with
in the next few week«.

Representing a capitalization of 
*100,000,000. the Independent. Tin
plate Manufacturers o f the United 
State« were granted a charter in com
mon pleas court at Pittsburg under 
the name of the Association o f Sheet 
and Plate Manufacturer«.

To build the best system of roads 
In the world cost, the French govern
ment something like $812,000.000.

The student ot the University of 
Texas, assisted by the Faculty, con
duct a co-operative store ln which 
are sold at approximately cost prices, 
books and other student supplies. Dur
ing 1911 the total sales amounted to 
*36,311.2«; the aet profits were *16.11. 
The present assets of the Co-operative 
Society amount to *17,«W..71. Sine« 
1896, the year the society was founded, 
the total sales have been fat2.562.42.

trict Court at Philadelphia Tuesday. , 
appointed three Philadelphians receiv
ers for the concern, which ls one of the 
largest manufacturers of cement ln the 
United States. The stockholders al- j 
leged that because of the "depression 
of business in the cement trade," the 
receivers were necessary. The receiv
ership was not opposed. Assets of 
the concern, according to th* petition, 
are placed at *1,858,000 and consist 
largely in the company's holdings of 
stocks of subsidiary concern. The lia
bilities are given as *925,000, which 
Includes a bond issue of *550.000.

Bostones«.
Hokus—So that Boston girl said I 

wasn't worth my salt, eh?
Pokus— Well, she did remark that 

you were In inverse ratio to our chlor
ide of sodium.— Puck.

emom
Shoe Polishes

F IN E S T  Q U A L IT Y  L A R G E S T  V A R IE T Y

The true man is one who will neith
er seek an Indirect advantage by a 
specious word, nor take an evil path 
to secure a good purpose.—Scott.

A TROUBLE MAKER 
Coffee Poieen Breed« Variety of III«.

A California woman who didn't 
know for twenty years what kept her 
ill, writes to tell how she won back her 
health by quitting coffee:

Three young white men at Raleiugh. >>i am 54 yeara old,” she says, ’’have 
N. C.—R. A. Johnson, R. T. Porter used coffee all my life, and for 20 
and Fred Jernlgan, all of Benton, 8 yeara suffered from indigestion and 
C.—were asphyxiated ln a hotel room Insomnia. Life was a burden and a 
by gas escaping from a small heater, j drag to me all the time, and about

Depoattor. in the Bank of Dowagtac, once *  ye"  “ y “ l,u<!nU « ot «uch hold . . upon me that I waa regularly ’sick lnMich angered when it did »ot open ! beJ. fQr gever)ll weeks tlme.
Hs doors on Monday s ormed the i ..j wa,  reluctant to conclud.  that 
bank and were with difficulty restrain- coffee w„  th# cauge of m> troubl6 but

DfttSMNt ■

____ ___ ___ _
that positively contal ' “
* 11m ' and children's booti

G I L T  E D G E  the only 
tint OIL.

w ith o u t r i b b l n f ,  Jbo.
HT A  K  como!nation for elaanii

kind* of ruBset or tan shorn. 10c. nD k B d y H sise So.
O I  K  K  W H I T E  OH 114*14 form with spon«*) 

qu ickly  d a n n a  and w h lU n a  dirty c a n n a  »ho— .

----------------------- --
k AL Raatoraa 
* Polish with a

and he.
B A B Y  KT/TT1C combination fo r a n t *  

take pride in barin« thetr shoe« look /  '
color and lastra to all black abooa * 1 ___ _________
brush or cloth, lü venu. ••■Ulta'* sue 1ft conta.

If yonr dealar does not kaap the kind yon w aas
end us the price In stampa and \ * * “

full «.ite pat kac* chargea paid.
L wa will i

ed. and only after assurances had 
been given thu every one would re
ceive his full deposit. It Is said *10,- 
000 worth of worthless notes have 
been found among the bank's assets.

The State Senate Wednesday adopt
ed an order for a joint legislative com
mittee of eight to act as a board of 
conciliation and arbitration in the tex
tile strike at Lawrence.

Galveston, ranking second in im
ports, increased in the 1900-1911 pe
riod from *1,250,000 to *3,750.000, and 
exports from *93,000,000 to *197,00(1,- 
000 placing her ahead of New Orleans. 
Lofon , Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
all of which surpassed Galveston in 
exports in 1900. Colton forms fully 
90 per cent of the exports at the port.

Gen. Pasquale Oroszoo, It Is said by 
passengers Into El Paso, has been In
augurated governor of Chihuahua. 
There waa no demonstration.

ln the 8uprema Court at Boston 
Tuesday Judge Braley refused to 
grant a writ of habeas corpus for the 
release on ball of Joseph J. Etter and 
Arturo Giovannltti, both of New York, 
arrested In tziwrence last week charg
ed with being accessories to the mur-

thankful that I found out the

•end us the prie© In stampa ■
* li «lite package chargea pal

W HITTKM ORK B RO S. A  O O ^
r Ä  IW

Shoe I'uUthea in the World,
I am 
truth.

“Then I determined to use Postum 
exclusively—for a week at flrst—for 1 
doubted my ability to do without cof
fee for any length of time. I mad* 
the Postum carefully, as directed, and
before the week expired had my re- P ro m p t R e lie f— Pi 

a perceptible Increase in CARTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever

ward in
strength and spirits. |

"Seeing the good that my short ex
periment had accomplished, I resolved 
to continue the uae of Postum, cutting 
out the coffee entirely. This I did for 
nine months, finding, dally. Increased 
cause for gratification at my ateadlly 
Improving health. My Indigestion grad
ually left me, my aleep returned, I 
gained 26 pounds ln weight, my color 
changed from sallow to a fresh, rosy 
hue and life became a blessing.

"Then I thought I would try coffe« 
again, and did so for a few weeks. The 
punishment for deserting my good 
friend, Postum, was a return ot my old 
troubles.

"That taught me wisdom, and 1 am 
r o w  and shall be all my life hereafter 
using Postum exclusively and enjoy
ing the beneflta it brings me.’’ Name 
given by Postum Co.. Battle Creek, 
Mich.

"There's a reason," and it Is explain
ed In the IHtle book. "The Road to

fail. Purely vegeta
ble — act surely 
but gently 
the Ever.
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure 
indigestion,' 
improve the complexion, brighten the cyan, 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL HUCI.

Genuine must bm  Signature

der of Mlse Annia lx>pozzt. who waa 
«hot and killed during a riot a week ago i ’ I® Phg»
VI A&Aa v I * v e r  read the a here letter t■ rr im -j. ewe appears treat «late tp time.

are aeaa lae, tree, aaU ta ll at

, a s  

•i.



%Jiv!
A ..lit u i S*9  'r
rWH "  qi'etd of annuii op for

» j

' XX F  K e l l i » .
F d l:< ?r  i -u d  P r o  ny  A cto r .

fo .«tore
I* • tiil V : •i’*k» -4*

held to to no oifeuiv*. parrying pi- • 
from one# home to a «hop (o: re- 
oairs and carrying it back home ha#
has been held to be no offence, to 
find a pistol and cany it home i#

p, tpo?. at tae ft̂ rUn# qyt an offense. a pistol carried in a 
«»tf aasCoCwi'ta ceecmtl 4 f**  Bitz**-

W ' U I  I * I  i m i t l l K K U «  11 »»»«»■M W A H

! T e x a s
I Q reat

r  'n cis ir^ n /e :

H e n
I? f!in !i -.1 m

wagon or buggy has been held not
in violation of the law.

But a pe -','o has no right to carry 
p pistol .whit- hyating off his o*n 
premises, A traveler ha i r.Q iigh' 
to carry a pistol when he stops at a 
place, he must laj it off and n̂ t 
carry about the place at which .e

« s u e s  ( g « f y  f*A3*Y # t

cijy. TE ^.
HifTT O-rf— i ■ ........... i ■
J0r;'.ub8eri#«r> fulling in vl lfa*ir J'f.

-r on time. *111 Con/er ■> t*»o> <>\ t.
;> a » t io ^  <iapae*u> ■>>.

~ - ■ ■■ ~~-----3tOpS.
| Tias law is not 19 conflict with 
The Bill of Rights which, ‘‘every 

~  cuizens shall have the right to keep
We are authorized tc announce gnj  bear arms” etc,

Pee Davis a candidate for the office ft j  vhe ê docs our Tex*3 laws 
,of Sheriff and Tax Collector of Ster- denounce concealed weapon#, but it 
ling county subject to the action of nû i'-hes the carrying of ULlawfuj 
the otic party. ■ weapons whether ti)e> are concsal*

jWe are authorized to

M «  U M  l » » M  I M » n m  I « >♦»♦<« < » » < * »

XXVJII. CONDEMNATION

A
N ATHENIAN peasant voting to condemn Aristides the Jtiai 

was asked what wrong this good man had ever done hint 
“None,” he replied, “I don’t even know him, hut 1 aa

MAY HAVE t£D FROM THAT 
HISTORIC BUILDING TO THE 
SAN ANTONIA RIVER.

San Anumia, Tex., Feb. Whf̂ t 
»right be the entrance to tftetunnql 
r tuanete which legendp spy led

tired of hearing him called The Just.* *’ Envy always snarl# al tro u tae Alamo to the inis- ui?s ayd 
dhe heds o f  distinction. It is one of tyie penalties of success te * ‘s0 t0 laei>an A?101?10 ri/er wa#

A m o u c c c n s n i f

announce ed or not.
J. H Allard a candidate for the 
office of Sheriff and Tax Collector 
,of Sterling county subject to the ac-
tiou.of tt  ̂Democratic party.

We are autaortoed to announce 
J. B. Oliver a candidate for the of
fice of Cqj l̂y ay# District Cigrk of 
Sterling County subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party.

Wc are authored to announce 
Eewis E Alexander a ca^diaate for 
the <x»ic*. of County and District 
/Clerk of Sterling Ct>v*ty subject to 
¿he action of the Democratic ptj:y.

firyafil$  S tro n g  Out
Bryan is bv far the strongest

“progressive" that could be nomi
nated by the democrats—but he 

j could never be elected president. 
And it doesn’t seem that he is go
ing to permit a,ay other democrat 
to be elected. That’* the kind of 
cat he is, exactly—Hamilton Herald1 

Mr Eryan it i t r o n ü end 
we have always f ported him, but jWe are authorized to announce . . . . . , , ...tn t* Vu ■ - t « it is to be burec. that he will nuW. E. Akcn a candidate for the o'ncc .. r. ■ ., _. . . „ can op u# again tr •'e.'n the party fur-of Ta;;-Assessor of Sterling Cocuty, . , , . * t.. . . .. , ,, ther m the ho!. We l i k e  Mr.subject to the action of the Demo- . , . ■.w 1 . ■ ■ Bryan and look on n tv as a goodcrat̂ c party. : , ;  .clean pure man, but we w ant our

Wa are avthori^d to announce next candidate lor president to be
J. R. Lane a candidate for f t | office npt jpniy this, hut he mt̂ st be a man
of County Treasurer of Sterling wjio do»*s things. He must be a
county subject to the acticn of .he l.adai wiih tact and ability who is

abL* to v.'gaatve and hold the demo.
rgtic force: tvxt.er He :. U9t ft

envious citizenship ruKuits in bigoted, revangefui and dangĉ roto1 *n'°  l-lc 5Ui-ne' were removed That 
leaders and a weak and tottering governnjoiL ^he^o ! had at cue time been exca

vated irona that poip* y/yi /evident 
when treats y/ere made with a c>AWr 
bar. There was only the slighte#! 
resistance when the wp̂ ji/eian supft 
Ihe bar gayeral feet.

The a.ioient tpn ĉls leading froip 
the Alfl/no have iû nished much 
food tor discussion. One of the .tun
nels is ¿ajd tft lead from the Alamo 
to the chain of mission# ajyf jp rer 
cent years when exctivatipns were 
fpa > for the huilftings ŝ ptb of the 
A.anv9 e .^  ccr# of the tunnel were | 

[ brought to Another tunnel is j
'said to ’eel to tftf San A t̂^nio 1 
' rj-.er epd into the bend between the > 
Crockett and Navrrvo street bridges. I 
Th-.se persons who have made a 

I pi se perusal of the historical data I 
| concerning the early believe j
j the latter tunnel was to have been
j U3°d only in emergency % hen 

supply witlin the kif

Democratic path)'.
We are au thorized to announce 

Ed L Gilmore a candidate for re- 
election to ue office of Treasurer of
Sterling County, »abject t<j the ac
tion of the Democratic party.

We are authorized io announce R. 
b Coromins pi candidate for the

diplomatic and resourceful uni r.oi 
ri.»k tlie success of th-i pirt> on wild 
hpithiones, but ay ins plo t, rm 
with j ¡auks on which v.e nil « an 
stand. Leave free silve», awn- ? iip 
q: public utilities, initative, rt-fen n- (

. dam anc} recall, woman sufferage*t of ( oucty Treasurer of Sterling and prt̂ ibition to tho9e wbo h ,VJ
■Jorn y subject to tlje action of the ^  t0 fool with l}l8ni and takL" up 
fien.ycrr.tic party toe real issues apd put the repuhli-

We aye rĵ thorizW to a^oupce B.' cc* party to sleep with them,
F. Brown î r rr*-cl.ecttoa for County!
Judge of fjterlipg county subject 
fo the action of the pomocratic 
party-

W'e a;e juthhiuea to announce 
C J. Copeland a candidate Ljr the 
office of Commissioner of Precinct On fharsdny eyepipg, February

Ithe water
failed. |

fuN.«pL W as Guarded 
The êntrance to the tunnel was ‘ 

found witliin what had been the ex.- 
treme cast roon* of the south wing 

, cf the fort building, which originally
! was erected in ac L shape. The); 

Let those who wouid see their country rise to the towering the tUDael entrailce weu ¿uard. |
CONDEMN!!^ ARISTIDES THE JUST.

Odd Fellow .’ Bdntjat

heights of power remember that in tfte rafe of nations an ounct 
of malice is a dangerous handicap; that a country tom by ths 
demon jealpnsy cannot long survive the epm/ding influences pi 
civilization, and that a people whose prejudice« will respond t« 
the cal! <f* agitators like unclean spirits at the summons qi $ 
wizard, must soon drink the bitter dregs pf factional strjf* anc 
writhe in the agony of national decay. Texas Needs Great

TYPEWRITERS 
ÛIVEN AWAY

e;i is evidenced by the old iron j 
¿ratings s:Ti r e m a i n i n g  ij the 
win iowa of this 0O'T>. Ai- > it vss 

, but ” fa.* stt ,/t fi;,«r rim ily cu- 
tsauce ieudiû  ;ro:n the interior of 
ihe foit lute !-)!!(* of the small o>m.v 

;of the Akuiic chapel 
, It is expected when ths (xc vs L 
j ons really gel under way (ftc dis-

It fKmmt Äilfl l Cl wUI be of great interest. ...
P" W lïjvllfc u riîiU   ̂I j3 not probabie tfiat some yaluable |Heurts 3 Sugcbss ^̂cord•ôotĥ thiní!sIni¿hti‘’,ve,

The Emerson Typewriter Company j yhe ;jlay o{ ««niair.c5da aqd Hurts’1 
of Wppdstocjr. 111., have Recently giveQ by the teachers and pupils cf 
given away over 400 of the highest phe High School last Satuiday night

No 3 . subject to th p  action of thp ’ 8 tfc7 t ! m ' w r i : Z - V d ’t Ä n o r  of a ^  j ^ e .  > h o h y  v is ib ly  EnpepaonType-1 was a  tijeat to tfte people of  this 

fV in o crutic  party.

M
*s*

tending one of the grandest banqu- : writers /ngde in the wwld. They! tawa- 
e.g ever he’d in Stt-riicg City—the have gone into every state aqd tefri-

Concealed Odd Fellows’ b a n q u e t, at 
spacious hall pq Elm stregL

been placed in the tunnej for safg 
keeping, ft̂ yeral days ago it ws# 
intlpiated that if tfte tunnel Reading ■ 
toward the /ivfr is still fairly well 
preserved, an effort will be rqade tq ( 
inspect it.

|J. B. Nitschke, who i# ip charge 
_ . , .  , . o f  the work for the atate, expects tq
s z s z z r z z r z z . w " *  ■ » »  * * * * *  wtheir ¡tqryjq the United State« There faised apd .fte play began and ground whife cxcavauona are be-

about two hqurs the audiepcc «A-as -* • * ....................

Weapons, II | Odd Fellows to their families and, [q ¡pen. women, boys and girls oyer 
an invited number of their ffiepda. 18 years of age pn surprisingly

In Texaa the carrying pf conceal
ed weapons is punishable by fine

r T— _ — r—r 7- -  may no some in your town. They “ ! ini made in search of foundation«.
TbLi banquet was given fjy the ape girirg them away everywhere 10 811 uhll8U4ijy gco(f er vVnereyef excavations have beeg
jj t- .. • *- # “ ■* ttfnmen . ĵ ad«i for buildings oq /Vlamo plaza

Mî s MavD Dctfglps as ‘‘Bernice, either akelptop? or sonqj munitions 
The m.-etind was prided pver by yberal coiujitiopj. '  Halstead " Miss Jaunita Durham as; cf vgr in thp way of cannon prpaq-
Ncble Gruid '.anse Patton. The t Jf yqu can make aqy me of a f’Arr.y Ĥ ’stead” pnd Mias I nog.Tie non ball# have been brought tp the
pmgram wdj begun by an addtesp 5100 00 typewriter, providing it did Crawford as “Inez Gray ’ played a JiSftt The largest of thp old

and imprisonment in jail—T o m ̂  qelcome l,y C, L Co. Ison, who is cost you f en one cent, theq in charming part and each deserves guns w§s made ip the excpvatipn
Finty Jr—Dallas News. Deputy District Grand Master of ifie a letter or pn a iipstaj card addresg- special praise for the perfect man- for .‘bs Gibbs building at Houston

Ihis statement is soineuhat mi,8- D<ld Fellows o f a s ,  and a member ed to Fr̂ nk L Wildpr, President, uer in which they played their part, atreet qpd ,Avenue D, »he northwest
I*««ling. The word ‘‘concealed” in this lodge. Ht̂ was fci'owgd ty Woodstopk, Iil.,3imp?y say, ‘ Majime The part cf ‘Mrs. Halstead” by f»,rDer°f ibe plazq. Several da; | 
ou* s.atutbs is not used in desjounc- an address on r' ,J i " u—
Ing the carrying of pD'.qls an«] such ^iV- T 
thing# and some people have been purples

the invading army or 
might beep the burial 

grounds fqr the monks, as there are 
some graves arouqd thg mission!

f- T , , , « , . 7,j tt • , ila uiu nun iww *
|**d tp believe that a pistol carrjed and the great benquts to qumaaity hav«T’ recently received typewriters ’ two plotters created a scqs.Mion by 3 -fdiera of 
in a manner net concealed hf no fhat might be accomplished thfpugft free, and yoji will iei»ra o;i what their realism aqd one alnjosi for >t B*#e -* hfid1

.lean earnest, 
Burton1’ was

m o d ,o o  e o t o
In P ra m s

»«flense jil Manse Patton then took the easy cpijdilions you caq gel c^e o f , ti,at lbey wer,. not iu
Our statutes p-ovidg that ‘ If any ,̂Xjr- aiJd in a well arranged aqd fhfiir typewriters free right away. | j  Foster as ”D« 

person in Uus state shall carry on worded paper told u; of the many: Jhe Emerson Typewriter is one of . : . oie~c, uld h"va
or about his person, saddle qr in his deeds and chanty and grrand̂  pjg highest grade, wholly \«isible ^  . doctnr i ettes than Joe 
•addletiag? any pistol, dirk, dagger. <*f mercy that had been performed typewriters jf)adg in the world. | *̂0C ‘ ,,r
sling shot, sword cane, »pear, or by this ncblc order, and its found: Many who have UBed the “emzrson" co*ored boy .saiqipy as
kauckl?# made of any metal o; harq «tion, m(,Qiv>ership, wealth %tc. R̂ y. aad other makes have pronounced p*ayeĉ  hy Lraham cause many
substance, bo\yie knife, of any other Hqoteu was then called, and thpq the ‘‘EMERSON” superior to any heart> laughs, Jo? was quite a
kiqd of knife manufactured or sojd a few miuutp# talk on orders. S1QC 00 typewritor on the market. âvor*te wit  ̂l ê audi«nce. | _____
for purpesef of offense or defence, fhy-se t̂ lks wgre enjoyed iiqensely It is a wholly visible machine, has But wftat roafip us laugh most,
to« »{¡all be fined not Jets than ¿100 by ell who heard .a m. and gave a tverj new, up-to-dane feature, look«, wa‘  t*ie 8oene Abraham Baniqs j Thfe 1 e*aB Rongfes#,
uo( njore tftqn $200. or by confipe- vivid IpsigLt to the vast Lcnef.tj iike qther hir,h grade $100 00 type- 1 ^  P ôf« Bennett̂ and Sis'” by Miss, of Da^as,‘joxas offer«^a p\lteê ôf
«;ent in jail not ivss than 30 days b̂qt migjit «.nnrn to .hose v,Lo be- «writers, though it sells regqlarly for
nor iqore than 13 months or h> both come members pf this grand old ¡L-g8 and on terms of $1 0Q down and
auca fins impriapnruent, fraterqitv. jo ceqts a day until paid for. The

Here, the yprd “concealed" is not Npblu Grand Patton theq an- ’EMERSON" hac every now irp,prove- 
uaed. If a person carries an unlaw- couaetd .bet r. leu  would be rnein. universal keyboard, b«ack:
ful weapon openly in his hand or in spread, under th e  directions of $ paper, tabulator, two color pLbpp.
a belt on thq outside of his coat, he “Shorty" Mriiliar,«#. Jim Honey1 Ah everything the best: ia the iflpal
1« guil y and will be punished juat }ard, end ‘Dock Reed—and a real mjchiap for beginners
the same as is he had it concealed oM time feast il was. Roust turkey, top most expert 
io his pocket 
other band 
ff shotgun

Bernice Crawford. $10,000. in premium» ffff »be best I
It was a typical farm house scene model farm, beat Indian corn, best 

and it was portrayed to perfection, cotton, kafl̂ r eqrq, b?s>t milq 
There never was a better honest old maize.
"Rube” played than was portrayed A prenpqro qf $̂ 00. is offered fqr 
by prof. Benneit, while honest old the largest yif|cj pn fWP PCres qf 
"Sis" took possession of the heart of irrigated ka(fir cprp. Tb? second 

as well as t^« wholp gumance. pr|zc $2Q0. and the qe t̂ tpn best
tvrists snd1 Rufus Foster and H. Q, Lyles Jr. $50. eacji—iqakiqg twelve prizes iq

lus coat with 
:‘r" -  30t carry it iq a public eaoercb
ly ‘

spersed with delightful mu#ic ren- though it efon’t oost you oqscent qf 
dered by Messrs. Hopker, Allard, nioney, then be sure, pn a postal 

Tqe law does not prphibit the Brequpr and Evaqs. Tyra nice vocal cord qr in a letter addressed tq 
the carrying of a piqto! by a peace numbers were also rendered by 'Frank L Vyilder, President, Woodt 
pffict,t. qr other civil officer in the little Misspj Mildred and F,dd|e stock. 111.,” say, "k{ail me yoqr Free
fiiichatgc of his duty, nor persoos Hooker
pn’their own premises, qor persons, Each one went oyay feeljng thâ  
traveling, nor one who hqs reaaoq- the Odd fellows' are all that they in 
able gfounda for fearing an qnlawful their ancjjjqt claims for tftcrq, and 
atii». k on bis paraoq and the dauger that success is theirs in all their

Offers.”

the Concho Yalleys iq big yjejds qf 
kaffir corn.

Kotifif). I Cjeq. McEqtire ipteqds tq epter the
------  contest and we qre countiqg oq hi#

FOR SALE-One fine section of tqking a prize. He sayq fie iqteag! 
Pjains land in Borden County, partly to raise 3orqe kaffir corn aqy way, 
improved, in 14 miles of statioq on aqd that Inasmuch money on tbe 
the Santa Fe K’y Co, in one mile of side is offered, be expects somebodyrqfgefAM SuTicg . ........ . ___ ,

q 3 person baaling wood, gsb o good school, iuqg terms, aqd daily tp raise aoiqe iqighty good ba% 
,qg| quoriOg, or In any wqy tre«s mail, fine ppi; uorbood. price $}3. corn tq beat hiiq aqd we‘11 bet 
paasiiift us gay liuda owned or per acre, will take $.3000. cash or will dq if to. A letter tq |f, Q, 

We thank ypu for the honor qf controlled by as, will ha Prose- trade and give nine years ou balance, garrickinan, Secretary fexaa In? 
jiuch atvack upon ’«gal proee*s. being your guest ou (Ms occasion, eatad. I apply to E. R. Yeliott,

V *  ?«< *»*|  o? * «id agd aey p u  grow W4 y**\ 9UV4g. • TTt 1 «WTW1 t i 0»  j Citf,T

i* so imineqt as uot to adinit of the undertakings, 
arrest of the party nbouf' to make

dustrial Congress, Dallas, Texas will 
W Ü  foq |U desired iqforfflatiqq..

Q U I V E R
TypeWrthr

T b e  O n j j r  W r i t i n g  M a c k l a e  
i n  t b e  W o r l d  T h a t  s # c c « m > 
A M I y  T V P K V W T K S

17 Cepfs A Day
The Print j pe Oliver T.Ti>e*riter, which 

«a* crow Ae.d ton j ears of typewriter prof. 
X fx  in o «be «p*o» of aifsigf, ie now cf. 
re e<« l< t!«e poOlic fur 1J **nt 14  

O/fft-red «1 ib- asm«« prise «a »»friiamry 
*0« «'rusr pay all* m 

ffc- «••tumoknlioa ungnrta«cs <»f ̂ r.r(i 
■fff' 1» «.verjwjher*« oauosd«d.

Vqr wio doe# not sa* *hst rt tpaap« to 
mage «pa wvlit'a iraat .vuloina sf ty,,4. 
writtan p«Atier<M reafrblea* bo#is

T it s  Prigtyp  ̂O i i v v  T y p e  w r it « / 
ja 1 quipped fit* beautifal Boqg Type, 
auch as ia aaad ou Ah# world’s priating 
praasas.

prjntyna is disttogalsliad by warv^a^s 
ulenrosMaad beauty. Itdoeaawar with 
«11 atrsiu on «¿Might wtû h »k* old style 
#,*«&»« ijpejinpoaea. Pflntypa p«ta ljfa 
•ud #«yto «nd p k * r a * l f r  into typawrittaq 
.eorrsapoudauoe. It makes every letter, 
every nuiuaraj, avary sbarasier f 'w p lw  
ap pr̂ nt '*

1 ue 00mplots story of P r i t t y g t  h»f 
i)» ver before Unen told. EJare it ia.

THf REAL STORY Of PRINTypf 
The idea from which “ Prinjypa” eprjcag 

resulied from the ».access of war type at- 
parts In equipping a typewriter qaed 
our ofloea to write ««Toe Q:irer Type
writer” iq oqr fas»«»as IfaduTnark type 
lua« as the name appear« n-t tbe eutaida 
of Se msohiue tnd to #11 Oliver pablieity.

i he uhi sti/ni appearaues aud tjjs tqsr* 
velon* cie truess of tha rsproiiaetise «f 
oar “apoojr'* trade-uj^rk type, diaolosag 
fba poaajhilittes »f equipping Tb# Ô iyar
Typewriter to write tha antira Bagiisk 
iptifa*gt io skadpB latteraf

We worked for year* ue tbs plsq aafi 
go«lly ageoeaded in protfasiug, far ex
plosive ua# on Toe Oliver Typewriter, (ha 
woud«r-'Qt ohadod lettar« and uqworal# 
ki.o* to the world »p •«Pribiypa.’

THE PUBLIC’S VERDICT
T o v t l« -- (.ubiir |g ovrrwgalmlng ia ftfaf mf 

i«rlm> p« in ItniircMiveiy ihiiwu hr thl* f««c 
Already ovtr per pent of »or entire output nf 

Olieer Ty/> tprifrt «r*-/ ‘lintpint.’’
t Ur public 1* demendinf r r l : . l / ; a  la prtfaraUry 

to Itm olrt itjric ijrp*.
WJ1U111 a year at IU* #re*ast r»U. )0 a«r aaW 

•/our latol rale» will h* ‘ -Prlntrpa» ’’
1 |>U* Tk) ttllvar I'rc«» rU«r, wStsh |r*i •«•-

MttJuUr imroduoou pfuUle \entf ig. 1« ygfta >« (Jk  
tor* with anolhcr raru'ndonaty l a p i t i t a t a l  -  
Printzpe, tM type tfip prfntipnett

TO CORPORATIONS:
The O 1 l»*r I'ypavrjtar U umd astan»«raly Uy 

fttfifit. nneayny In all rfet'on» of It,« wi^id 
Our eata-a-D ar" Plat) Iftlealsoad la U*lg 

th«< *«rfS  < Ia#* *4  typewrltar huyan r y t  w»i}f 
tha laoi« typawrlier i U»i ••rm tae erstt #r>r;**r. 
Silona, but pratar tb« easy •y*t««i of paraa#M.

Th# ntiftaa wpqt Tha Oilr«r lyfawrliar ka- 
aauteit • t e n d *  ihe («atari«a iargtit aors#rat|aaf 

Meet “Priqtype"—You'll Lika {tf Loo kg 
Ask fyf Specimen Letter and “17-reqta-a-. 

Pay-Plafl.
b jp e  tba «aqi)alntanea of Prtatyra. tq« rarga- 

tpg (avortta ot t»p«wrlt#ffi0fl| A«k for |  Ipu»» 
written up l ’lia l'rlmjrpa O llra r T ?» « « r is e r , 
WUfpa w »l l|dr»»du«a la  7<hi tb!« at* typp 
W# wit) »l(o be pleftpfi to fvn trd  M?S •'IT-’-M M  
»•D*y” Hap on r«qu«*P- 

ASdrai* aaipa bspartuiaar,

TM QLivmi 
T y p t t v r i f t r  S i m p i n y

OLiygR TYPtWRITES BUILDINS, CHiCAgg 
giafSlse avarywhara.

.Novr Furniture
y .  ■■■.. .. . 1 >m * '

NEW AND SECOND
HAND f u r n it u r e .
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TRUNKS A N D  VA* 
LISES, ETC.

cpervasa®

GUSS, TU AND ENAMEL WAGES
w j i t i ' . ' i i ' i . r e T V " mm■■■■iH r T '.in Ü1. .I'm  ............. .. i r , ln|.»,| !iuw i»'.'..iie ' n w r

S. W IL T L IuA IV tS
■r i - rti FB ' 1 ~w mmmr

San Angelo Business College
Trains {jpuqg »pen and wwefi ^orougfUy for ftuŝ aeaa. Civil 
Service and all Commercial Braadbea: -Petitions paying 9|l w 
more GUARANTEED to Graduates of compie»! Commercial Cqvsa 
Write for catalog fad T$rcn
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We want your a is»u e  
Offioe at Court HouseIt isn’t a ll in the “ knack.”  The utensils yce  use go  a long way toward r \ v ."  

food fine asd  appetizing or ill-cooked and indigestible.
It’s impossible to ctake the best cookery in ufiettiiis that quickly scorch or crack 

scale off, rust and corrode. And such utensils are dangerous. Au^ifinties say V  
capcer comes cf esSng partides c f  glass chipped o ff from ordinary enamel ware when i .

The heat expands the iron frame hut the coating of glass— which is all err : f. v .-ir •' -  
__ does r.ot expandso fast, consequently ifbreaksaad gets rr.:-" 1 ;h c : eJ

Thero is no s-idh dur.ger torn iopd evoked in up-to-date

OF ST E R U V Q 9 ITV. TEX Af

LOWE A  DURHAM 
O ea itrs  in

¿CO»»*8 solicited Aron individuals, who mi 
rM j  upon courteous consideration and the very 

heet term# that are coasietent with good 
business methods C o m  n s  a n d  C a * fc « t e

Carry In stock  ftn e .n o s M * t d  
line o f U nO w taktr’s C o a S s .

wac ̂ sas s sz s  esHSEsaa a^ese*

j  H EFJinjmrsl
*jj p h y s i c i a n  t c  S » r g # e r

3 ornce & ver caursaa’s srecsTo* »m
>V SrERtwe Qty, - - - T « . as
lì ‘ iL*ì3saszcas2sesas«s»M

SAUCE PAN

:j RENSHAW & DAVIS j;
; ;  R e a t a ' q r a . n t  
*! S l t o r t  O r d e r  H o u s e  j ;
¡ »  — *  —  ' : Ü
#• jiot Meals at all hours. Everything kept clean, #nd only ths 
JJ ¿**st will be served. Good- Clean Beds upetairs. The house will •< 
#• be kept strictly orderly decent, so you h.xwg yaw  Udy ♦' 
{J  with perfect propriety £

»1 <3 -1  v ©  n s  © T r i a l  ♦!
#• •< 
I « l * M * * * f  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

It ¿vz* not eric!:, peel nor chip. It tu;// #s/ rust, : h
corrode* -nor oil food, and with harder use it lv'
last« years loader than asy other ware.

We Guarantee It for IS ~ l
“1892” PURE SPUN ALUi i!NUM is the ideal aae for all kitchen utensils— : 

permanently bright and beautiful as ¿ilver, but many times ligiuer—making 
it convenient to h+«dle. Heats ouicJdy but does not quickly bum dry. Easy 

«dean aud cere for.
Pure Aluuunum utensils have *:'! th« advantages ci every other kind wsstdes 

several that an? ejrclasjve,,
And with all these* »elded * £ \  - age ovc: all other utsnsils “1892“ Pure Spun Aluaai- 

uuxn Warp costs lut a trilie store.

L o o k  f o r  ( f i t  M e /  ‘  C r o a ts  o n  E v e r y  P i e c e

It is for your protection *rd .tL. . „  ¿u-jaateg that you are getting the geau 
And only original “1892” Pure bpv.u Aluminum.

Ocm fortabU» R o o m «  ael 
C lean Beds. T ab le  su pp lied  

w ith  the b est on  the m arket

C. C.  SPIELER, P r o f f i t t *

P O S T E D
Out pasture i* potted mad «1 

per-oue are hereby ,p «t uoos 
I•• ? u 1 notice that say oae " b e  
hal: hunt, eut ot haul wood or 

3 ‘ herwi*« trespass upoa any o f 
r„. b p l i  owned or eoutroled 
0} • .¡i he prosecuted to the
u! >• v11-a t o f t he Law,

<4-41 Fisher Bros.

O f. .
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

FREE whflefheyfeaL

¿IFHÛH NOTICE TO SHEEPMENG U A R A N T Y  f u n d  b a n k
W e  s o lic it y o u r  acc o u n t, a s s u r
ing e v e ry  c o u rte s y  c o n s is te n t 

w ith  so u n d  b a n k in g -
lis ta la *  • • c a r » .

ailge—J. W. T l»»laa. 
ktt»rn*j—Alee Owtll»* 
lerk—1. B Cela,

ùourt meau 4tb JUaAay after CtU  
vuodty la FebrnvyiaA Bap ta» Aar,

John Ray Jr. id installing aa ir
rigation plant on the land of his 
uncle J. R. Ray on the river four 
miles west of town.

Johny wished to carry the water 
across a shallow slough, and instead 
of raising a levee for his ditch os is 
usually done, he constructed an in
verted siphoq of $ inch tiling across 
tiic place and it is reported the 
thing works like a c h a r m. The 
siphon is 320 feet long and was the 
suggestion of George McEatire. This 
is much cheaper and more durable 
than the levee method.

K A  a. A. «  ^r-^r -̂ yirpfcrrlP
R. G Allen c*ms up from Brown- 

wood last Monday.
If you want to sail your Jersey 

calf call up the Kallia Ranch
H. K. Ray fe putting down an ir

rigation well op bis farm up the 
river.
If you waot to buy or sail I and 
or livaatock io Sterling county or 
Sterling City, sea or write R B 
Commiti*.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Gamble and 
children came in from Anson last 
Sunday whan they had been com
bining a visit with business.

I have been given tbe agency 
for Wall Paper from the Western 
Wall Paper Oompaoy and can 
in-ereai you in both sample* aud 
prices if yon want anything in 
ihla line. D. L. Slaton.

Mrs, Homer Hooker of San Angelo 
Mrs T< B Wagner of Oplin. Mrs 
James Kimble, Miss, Inez Ferguson 
and Ross Ferguson are here at the 
bedside of their father who is very

e is a ty  M s s r a .  
n*a* ** f . Drowa

kttan**y—f** K*ill*
,’ lerk—E. B. Cale 
tariff—J no K. AfTM. 

rre»«urre—E. L. Oli»era 
u ,« i ,r -D  O. Darhs»

'uvajor—W F Kuxm 
osrt meet* Urit HaMley I« fah r«- 

j May. Aufuat as« Kove»fter.

Caaaty Cea«lasi*atra.

Notice to Hunter*.—Posted.
Mv pastur« is posted secure 

mg to the law made and provider 
in such case* aud all pntaons nr* 
hereby warnau and forbidden tc 
hunt, tiid), or otherwise tresspaar 
uponauyof  the enclosed Ian ., 
ownad or eoutroled by me, uoaet 
puiu o f prosecution lo the fat 
extent of  tbo law J T 

■ua ’ov .»

You get Groceries aud Grain 
at cash prices.

ADMINSTRATOR’S NOTICE.
tIi" Slat" of Tsta* 
roucty of Hterlldg.
To iho** Indebted in.; orhc'dlne clslm» 
0K»ln,t the •*t*t* or M- 2 Uoum de- 
eaaaefl;
The undersigned o*vlng boon duly ap

pointed udiulntutruer ot the -«ttle of 
M. Z. Hunts deoeMcd ate of Morilnx 
county Tosai. U. K. Brown Judg- of 
county court of sterllii» *o>unty Tex*« 
on ibe 7th «lay uf Fehurary A D ISI1 
during* regular term thereof her«by 
notltlea all p.raona tnciebtea to laid 
ett-te to come forward and wane -eule- 
merit and tnv«« having elaimi ai;a.o*r 
aaid eatate 1« present them to him at 
bi« office. In Sterling city T e x  a*.

Where bn receive* hi* mall. Thl» the 
8 day of February A D ISIS.

K. K gallott,
ACioloiatrasar of the eatate of M. Z- 
Uouae dueesaed

REGISTERED BULLS FOR SALE

Best of breeding and ready for l 
service.

Call and see pedigree if interested 
in the cattle.

I have also some fine Jersey 
(feiry cows that will boos be fresh 
th*t I will »ell'at reasonable rates.

G. D. Alaup. 4t. pd. I 
Sterling City. Texas

1045—"Baylor College For Women— 19!
F*sr V tart AeaSastv C«gru  F u r  Year* C*|lrga CagrM

Best wihngl of floe Arts iq tbs South; new sanitary plumbing, 
pew athletic field, campus of fifty seres, artesian wafer, steam 
heat, electric Jjgbfe-

Addrpss Executive Secretary, Belton, Texas

JMUC* Court.
'A u rl.I ’ rM lneiV *. 1, moot« Srd t i l -  

rdwy lo «A«b wautb. il F. K v t e r t i l . f

CHORCHER.
*. K. Churab—Fr«w«alng uvmrt *ê < 

„U i p f  fu o r ih fca o d t j M  II a. » .  I M  
,'*<M p. » . ,  and fe n n k  « g ip t a y  a lT .S S  p 

Sunday Nbok al fiai A. » .  ***i| 
l*«4ay.

JERSEY COWS FOR SALE
Fresh in milk cow, and coming 

freeh. Different grades and differ
ent prices. A splendid chance to 
get you a fine Jersey cow all ready 
for business. Call at ranch, two 
miles west of town, or phone or controlled by me, will be pro««' 
write J, R. Ray. Sterling City. Taxas ruled. K V». Ko«t*j
12tpd. ____ M.V -

---------------------------  NITICi—KEEP BBT.
H. A. Halbert in an article in tha -------

Farm Co-operator says that Johnson Notice is hereby given mat *u 
grass can be killed by shaving it off person who shall hunt, fi*h, u>

! just beneath tbe surface at a time or haul wood or other wi«« tre* 
i when the grass begins to ’’boot" or pa»"* on any o f  tbe liad* ownei 
bunch for making seed heads. This or controled by me will he proi 
can be done with a hoe or sweep. acuted by the full extent of th 

He says the grass does not corns law. 
from root stalks over a year old. 
that these root stalks fxrm at the 
same tine the seed forms, and that 
the formation of the root stalk-^thtt 
is the big white roots UQder the 
surface is dependent on the seed 
stalk for no'Jrislimaat 3; this time

U N D E R  N E W  M ^ N X O e m & N T

D O R A N  H O T E L.
P . C ,  • P I I P L B R ,  P R O P R I E T O R

(WoRTfeu Ropus Fost-Cu w  TabuCFari
Fatromace Boucrrco

A Basoaih. I have 300 feet of new ! 
H galvanized piping and a 1 X j 
horse power new Waterloo gasolene ! 
engine which I will sell for cash or ' 
good note. fit —J. A. Canon

J. B. Cole accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. Cole, his daughter. Miss 
Marguerite and son, Odell came jo , 
from a visit to his brother, Abe Cole 1 
at Clarendon.

When you waQt pies, cakes and 
other thiuga to eat. p h o n e  the, 
Restaurant. Cooking and baking 
done to order by a first class cook.

Renshaw R Davis.

Sorr S*ap for tbe right maa. I 
have 8 lots 3 blocks Wtst o  t  ie 
High School on which is * aio* 
young orchard all feacd with poul
try w ire which I will sell to the right 
man on long time.—J. A. Canon -fitLett Monday about a half inch of 

rain fell here, East and west of 
this place the raiu was heavy. At 
Garden City it ts reported that a 
two inch rain fell therg. As an evi
dence of the heavy rain up there. 
Lac/ creak come down bank full 
and raised the river abou’ two and 
a half feet.

A good rain fell at San Angelo, 
considerable hail fell during the rain,

►V ?»
! JAMES A. OPOM. RI. D. Big Ranch 

and Cattle Deal
Dr. C. R. CARVER.

•Maral RrastHtaasr wits Surgsry 
as! Chrsple disuses a specialty. 
Calls preaptly saswtred day «r 
•IgM. PfflBS first dear sertit of 
Fisher firs*.’ firegstars. 'Rheas 41

STD B L IN D  C IT Y , TBXAS
cjggaw aK U * i> <»•> BaaiLBYa

R ia s a ia a  OF T N I  c a n ,  a r t ,
b oss  »N OTHNOAT. A N f SUN 

•IRv 4 aecciALTV.
This wreck J. H. Ayiea sold to A. 

C. Pearson his enure stock of cattle 
consisting of about S00 graded her»« 
fords and a complement of saddle 
horses together with a three years 
leasehold on the R. B. McEntire reach 

With the exception of the trans
fer of tbe ranch impera, the delivery 
hue been made and Mr. Pearson will 
take charge at once. We learn that 
about $10,000 changed hands in tha 
deal.

"Uncle" George Allard had a well 
drilled on his farm oq the river five This rain will be of immense benefit 
miles west of town last week for t0 the ran*e •■J farms, 
irrigation purposes, The well is .'.m m  mj ^ 1*
through 19 feet of soil and 10 feet CEMENT! E E. Reams can furn. 
pf gravel. Water was encountered i*h you cement in car lots or small 
•t 19 feet, but it quickly roee to quantities at low rates. Next doo 
Withifi 9 feet of the surface, l0 Butler Drug Co.

The capacity of the well is yn- _  ^
known, but a teat will be put oa _ .. . "  . m
soon and we will keep our readers L ^fnny' Je*[**w  w,u ^

here the first week in March. Those

B.R.y«ll«i»
ßtlorn#T?-at.£an>

D a a ls r s  in

T* a m i lure, U n  .« r i- lta rs  j

Goods, Tarm 3mpl«m«rls!
^  CSe.S35HS PÄTOiTÄ

U V t f i T Q C K  
* N °  K B N T A L A G D N 1

*T*'*U,Ha W«TV. TlXK*

Al>MtXI*T**TOM* Nortca 1
Voile* U hereby glveo to all p*rtie* R s p a a t ia i  

liwlcbiVHl to tbe N tiu  ot M. Latham. S h otgU B I 
Urri**«f«l to eon« la end »eltte th* .«me
with me *n«l all pHitle« lixvln^ claim« # 1 9 .5 0  .

gt. ***d vaiat* will preaont th*lr to
'claim, in ibn m*nn*r aud within tbo 5 9 5 .0 0  A
j lime prescribed by l*w, T

J. I,. Laihain. AdmlnUtrator
i o f (be fi thto o f m. L*th*m. douo**«d.

Good Samaritan meeting of Sterling 
City Chapter of R. A. M. will be 
held on thf eve. of March 14th with 
following committee on arrange
ment,
Mesdaraes J R Lana, C C Barnett, 
0  H Graham, D S Smith, B F Brown 
Chat. CoulsonlMessr's 0  H Graham, 
L B Cote, G D Alsup, Lem Lath
am, D S Smith._______

WANTED—-Man with small frmily 
to w«fk o# ran ch -R  W Tomer, ltp

LAWYER AN» •
NfiTARV P fiR L It, 2

! tTlBLIBt, CITY, TXgAf •
^ « n  you want the beat Cool 
18 “R<* Qa*>!eqf. see

T H.ÌWALT0N
_____  Tha Transfss Man

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN

Notice is hereby given that I for* I 
bid, and will not »How any sheep 
herded on or driven across anyB, P. BROWN

Blackflmithipg
a u to  repairin g  a  su pplies

x. N O T IC K
Any per*'»n hautiox 

ng, ouu ' hjj. or in mu

under pain of prosecution. Taae P**"1“ * on a.ij lai d« 
noUce and keep out 4mpd b> “ e-

*-*.? R m Si  •*«£«• im i .  # h n ihlt»«« I, vttk ni,, nn e. dm ; (..'1 ,y, |,M,
> "*  • "  f t c lo if . Itom ilw w.Wn. |w*.» •>,«>.,•. TW *m*I. iiinmii ,.ll .n, .N«u, ik. .inni« nnll Mm |M* ,,o„ *ra

DO IT WDWt Svwd A n i . . . . .

^ » « o *  n w rti 
t **-»nhon
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SURELY HARD MAN TO PLEASE USEFUL IMPLEMENT IN ARID SECTIONS
A r t is t  D id  H is  Best, «but Som e h o w  

M a n a g in g  E d ito r  W o u ld  N ot 
Be Satisfied.

An artist was drawing a cartoon 
Wherein the flag of our nation played 
a large part He drew the flag, first 
time, with five stars in the blue field 
and took It to the managing editor, 
who promptly let out a yelp.

"VVadye think this country Is," said 
the managing editor, "a trust?”

' What s the trouble?'' asked the 
artist.

"Trouble." bellowed tile managing 
editor why, we need more stars,
atars, stars!"

So the artist brought the picture 
hack and this time he had 117 stars In
It by actual count.

The managing editor felt his head
and choked slightly.

"What do vcu think you're draw
ing*" he asked at last.

"You're the hardest man to please 
I ever met In my life," said the artist 
Indignantly: "first It's too few and
then it's too many. How many stars 
do you want, anyway?"

Air Laws.
Wilbur Wright, at a tea in Dayton, 

said with a laugh:
' Already there are air laws, strin

gent as road laws. Without them we 
should soou be seeing advertisements 
like this:

Two dollar« reward will be paid 
by Mrs. J ilin I>te for information lead, 
tng to the identification of the aviator 
on a Wright roadster who, while fly
ing over my house yesterday after
noon. dropped a can of oil down my 
chimney and completely ruined a plum 
pudding 1 w as cooking.' "

Foresighted.
Bobby—Mabel, 1 want you to marry 

tnc
Mabel—But we re only ten.
Bobby —I know that, but Tot leaving

my order In advance.

The Implement shown In the illus
tration Is used with good effect in the 
arid districts of I’ tah and other west
ern slates. It not only deals effective
ly with weeds, but also tends to level 
the surface and create the necessary 
"dust blanket" mulch. The Imple
ment consists of a rectangle, 10 by 4 
feet, made of two-inch planks 8 Inches 
wide. To the under side of the 10- 
foot planks are bolted nine knives, 
made from '-¿-inch steels. 24 Inches 
long. The steel is bent eight inches 
from one end, so that It will drop 
down behind the plank. The knives I

FOR SA VIN G  M OISTURE

Type of Soil Should Determine 
Depth of Plowing.

A < onceited man Is often conceited 
en-uigh to think that he isn't.

W A K E UP!
Shake off that 

tired feeling due to 
sluggish liver, kidneys, 
stomach and bowels.

Cleanse and purify  
your system with the 
greatest of tonics,

O X ID IN E
— a bottle proves.

THe Specific for Malaria, Chill» to d  
Fever, and a reliable remedy for 

ail diseases due to disorders of 
liver, bowels, stomach 

and kidneys.

SOc. A t Your Drug gist9
T H I BKHR1XS T IT O  GO.(

Wsco, Texa».

FERRY’S-
CL 1C U  - irieners 1w X  E ,  ^Jara thu«e who 

" ^ r a is e g o o d f lo w 
ers anJ vegetables. Good
flowers and vegetal lescome 

from good seeds. We pro-
duo

pn
od seeds—the infer 

vious. For sale ,
everywhere.

1 9 1 Ì  S E E S  A N N U A L  
F ri-c  o a  B e q u e s t  
D «.msvsco.

tkltk..

MlexíCan

M u s t a n g
L i n i m e n t
W IT H O U T  A  FA ILU RE.

Paul HoflmtR. W ,»*eL f. Ala., w rit«,:
"I  thinji Mexican MuatangLiniment one 

o f  the gre .te ,t met'1,-me, I ever »aw, and 
' a. - -  - - keep a te.ttie or »o in my »tablet.

I have never known a tingle inttance 
where It failed to give aatitfactinn and I 
have berntelfngnnantlng it for in yearn." 
25c. 50c. $1 a botti, at Drag A Gan'l Storaa

FOR W A L L S  
AN D

____________ CEILIN GS
6*fS 01 UH FAINT . OHS lilt W»ll MM«: TOU CM WASH IT
A beautiful UH:,!raten Um.« of 24 color» and Pboto- 
tfaph» sent free i- imI your name and addre»a to I ha
» » ' i n i i  v h  \ A l i M - l l  C O ., liru oklyn , 5 , 1 ,

Certain Kind» of Plows on Market 
Wmch Have Tendency to Thor

oughly Mix Soil From Bottom 
and Top of Furrow Slice.

iP y  A L V I N  K E T S E R . Colorado A g ricu l
tural C ollege )

The question of whether land 
should be plowed deeply or not Is 
largely a question of the type of soil 
with which one has to work. If the 
soil Is quite sandy, much shallower 
plowing will give better results than 
if the soil is a slit loam, a clay loam 
or adobe. Deep plowing should be 
performed for certain definite pur
poses; chief among these Is making a 
deep reservoir to catch the water 
that falls. A sandy soil does not need 
such treatment because water pene
trates a very sandy soil with very 
IltUe difficulty without the deep plow
ing. Such a soil Is also sufficiently 
loosened and aerated for crop grow
ing purposes. On heavier soils, how
ever, such as the slit loams, clays, 
clay loams and adobes, deep plowing 
Is of decided advantage. It enables 
the precipitation obtained to pene
trate the soil In which burnus is 
blended. As a consequence deep plow
ing on the heavier soils is always of 
advantage If it Is done sufficiently 
long before the crop Is put In to allow 
nature through time and rainfall to 
properly compact the furrow slice. 
Such deep plow ing Is usually best ac
complished by gradually increasing 
the depth, although there is no great 
damage done on ordinary soils by 
going down deeply at once.

There are certain types of plows 
on the market which have a tendency 
to thoroughly mix the soil from the 
bottom and the top of the furrow 
slice. Such plows can be used with 
safety to plow as deep as desired and 
do It at once, observing the precau
tion given above, viz., plowing a con
siderable period prior to the planting 
of crops.

Plowing Is best done when the soil 
contains a degree of moisture which 
is just right to cause it to pulverize 
well when thrown out by the plow. 
If plowed In this condition deep 
plowing works no serious Injury on 
the soil; in fact. It usually works a 
benefit. Deep plowing when the soli 
Is very dry and lumpy unless fol
lowed by propitious rains, usually 
works Injury.

are bolted to the plank diagonally at 
an angle of 4B degrees by means of 
two bolts. The bend is about three 
Inches deep, which allows the knives 
to work that distance below the sur
face of the ground. The long part of 
the steel below the bend is sharp
ened on the front side, so that weeds 
will be cut. The knives on the front 
slope to the right, while those on the 
rear plank slope to the lefL This 
arrangement makes It impossible for 
any weeds to be missed, or any part 
of the ground to remain unstirred, 
thereby preparing a bed for rainfall.

INCREASED VALUE OF FARMS

Census Bureau Give* Aggregate in the 
Arid and Semi-Arid Regions as 

$10.488.000.000.

The arid and seml-arld regions make 
a remarkable showing in farm values, 
according to the census taken last
year.

A bulletin recently Issued by the 
census bureau shows that the aggre
gate value of farm land In the sec
tions named Is $10,488.000,000. This 
enormous value is all the more re
markable because of the contrast with 
the $3.249.000.000 Indicated by the cen
sus of 1900.

The value of farm land in the arid 
and seml-arld regions In 1910 was 
nearly half that of all the farm land 
In the United States ten years before 
that year. Whether values of this 
kind in other parts of the country 
Increased in the same proportion or 

j not, it is evident that they made a 
j big advance: and from It all one may 
form an Idea of the vast growth In the 

| country's wealth from this source.
The census report should open the 

eyes of people In the east and middle 
1 west to the Importance of that part 
of the country which ties west of the 
ninety-eighth meridian. It forms 
nearly half the area of the national 
domain outside Alaska and the Insular 
possessions; and the great Increase in 
farm land values In ten years sug
gests the Importance of the part It 
will play In the national development 
of the future.

TESTIMONY 
OF FIVE WOMEN

Proves That Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Com- 

pound 1» Reliable.
Reedville, Ore.—“ I can truly recom

mend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to all women who are passing 
through the Change of Life, as it made

| me a well woman after 
suffering three years.”  
— Mrs. Mary B o g a r t ,

| Reedville, Oregon.
New Orleans, La. —

I “ When passing through 
the Change of Life I was 
troubled with hot flashes, 
weak and dizzy spells and 
backache. I was not fit for 
anything until I tObk Ly- 

| dia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound which
Sroved worth its weight 

l gold to me."-Mrs.GAS- 
TON Blondeau, 1541 Po- 
lymnia SL, New Orleans.

Mishawaka, Ind.-“  Wo
men passing through the 
Change of Life can taka 
nothing better than Lydia 
E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 

MnOnt B ».*- Compound. I am recom- 
mendingittoallmy friends 
because of what it ha3 
done for me. ’ ’-Mrs.CH as. 
Bauer, 623 E. Marion SL, 
Mishawaka, Ind.
Alton Station, K y .-‘ ‘For 

months I suffered from 
troubles in consequence of 
my age and thought I 
could not live. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V e g e t a b le  
Compound made me well 
and I want other suffering 
women to know about i t  ”  
Mrs. Emma Bailey, Alton 
Station, Ky.

No. Dak.— ‘ ‘ I was passing 
and felt very 
and was very

HE WAS SOMEWHAT PEEVED
Attendant at Spiritualistic Seance 

Considered Himself Aggrieved 
and Said So.

Charles M. Cross of Indianapolis 
thinks variety adds spice to life, so he 
went to a spiritualistic service.

It was a lively affair with sepulchral 
voices sounding through trumpets, 
tambourines playing mysteriously in 
mid air, and cold, clammy hands of 
partially materialized men and women 
making free in the dusky room with 

! those who were In the flesh. In the 
midst of it something dealt Mr. Cross 
a vicious whack on the nose and he 
called for lights In a tone not to be 

I disobeyed. With the light the circle 
as disclosed was all natural and hu
man again. The most human member 
of it was Mr. Cross, with a bloody 

' nose, spoiling for a fight and all the 
j "madder” because be did not know 
j whom to fight.

"Who did that?” he demanded of 
the medium.

The medium said the gay spirit was
that of St. Peter.

Hut even this explanation did not
satisfy Mr. Cross.

"Well, all I ask of St. Peter,” he 
said, "is to materialize for just one 
minute and if I don't make a vacancy 
lor a new gatekeeper I won't ask to 
get in.”—Indianapolis News.

COLD COMFORT.

BETTER F0RMEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOROIL
•ALTS.On r iU X A f  IT SWEETENS AM> CLEANSES THE SYSTEM M O U  (TTICIENTLV aoo  

m  FA* M O M  PLEASANT TO TAKE.

IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS 
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS 
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS 
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
In the C lrcie,

on evenj Package o f tho Genuine.
■ —

ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS SELL THE ORIGINAL AND 
GENUINE WHEN CALLED FOR. ALTHOUGH THEY COULD 
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT BT SELLING INFERIOR PREPARA
TIONS. YET THEY PREFER TO SELL THE GENUINE. BECAUSE 
IT IS BIGHT TO DO SO AND FOR THE GOOD OF THEIR 
CUSTOMERS. WHEN IN NEED O f MEIMCWE3. SUCH 
DRUGGISTS ARE THE ONES TO DEAL WITH, AS YOUR 
LIFE OR HEALTH MAT AT SOME TIME DEPEND UPON 
THOR SKILL AND RELIABILITY

w h e n  B urm a

MINIATURE FMTUR£~ 
Of FALLACE.

Deisem, >
through Change of Life and 
bad. I could not s le e p  and 
nervous. Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound restored me to perfect health 
and I would not be without it.” —Mrs. 
F. M. Thorn, Deisem, No. Dak.

PECULIAR LINE OF COMFORT

Most People Who Have Been Afflicted
With Colda Will Recognize Thi* 

Type of Human Hyena.

Blnks—Got a cold, I see.
Jinks—Yes, a Utile one.
"You ought to be very careful. That 

cold needs attention.”
"Think so?"
"It has a regular graveyard sound.’

. "Good gracious."
"Awfully dangerous time for colds, 

influenza, pneumonia and quick con
sumption everywhere."

“ Eh?”
"Yes, a friend of mine took a cold, 

not half so bad us yours, last week, 
and In three days he was dead."

"My stars!”
"Fact. The doctor said my friend 

might have pulled through If he hadn’t 
worried so much. Take my advice 
and try not to think about It.”

P O O L T H Y

He’d Be There.
Lee Harrison says he was standing 

at Forty-third street and Broadway 
when a young man wearing one of 
those Poughkeepsie looks approached 
him and said:

"Excuse me, but I want to And my 
cousin, who lives In New York.”

"Very well.” replied Lee. "It will 
be all right this time. What's your
cousin’s name?”

“ Cohen.”
"Say,” said Lee, grabbing him by 

the arm. "come out here in the mid
dle of the street and yell 'Cohen. 
You'll probably be able to And him In 
the crowd that answers.”

O F

DRY FARM LAND THAT BLOWS

AGENTS ;
a.n-1 jv . . ,r . rv>« 
UcaUrs. Clark *  Mi

Winnipeg Sub-Division under 1 
fr -ut • amers to repurchase " 

n*>i satis factor». Write for par- , 
nr Block Winnipeg.

F O R  F ThoroufbM*« Imperial Whit«
m J A U t  ►'»*4n One < Wr«* C  p« r a t in g
or »«‘ .Te hm*«.* r..ck In the sooth. Imported
a n ,  . JOS. I U n e n t e !» ,  T ex.

Texas D ir e c to r y
’i/ ih o  L  CANCIESfor AMERICAN QUEENS

Best, at any Price.
KING CMBV COWART. Ftrl Worlh Ttm

HOTEL WALDORF
D A L L A S ’ N<*w Fire-Proof Modern Popular 
Priced, r.uropetn Hotel. 1M2 (  otnmerce Street. 
Corner Jackson Street, D allas.,

C. E. HOFFMAN COMPANY

BARBERS’SUPPLIES & FURNITURE
W BITK FOR OCR N EW  CATALOGUE  

1 70» M AIN S T R U T  D A L L A S . T E X A S

oar whole«»*» pp W -U ft and 
t -r n »  to »rents. »rail¡¡R ieuts  
for ihre« xannpira rellrtnus 
B i o t t o .«. f t .n  « t  . i a h t .  
ANDERSON PORTRAIT A 
FRAME CO , D kllM , Texan.

Most Difficult Problem Perhaps Best
8olved by Heavy Listing Crosswise 

to Prevailing Winds.

Much of the very best dry farming 
land is of such a loose nature that It 
blows badly. Theoretically, clays hold 
more moisture than sands and sandy
loam, but the difficulty of maintaining 
a soil mulch allows so much escape of 
water by evaporation that this charac
teristic is largely ofTset.

How to stop blowing has been the 
most difficult problem, and Is perhaps 
best solved by heaving listing cross
wise to the prevailing winds Here 
again theory and fact conflict, for It Is 
‘evident that there Is more surface ex 
posed for evaporation on listed than 
flat ground and not only that, but the 
bottom of the furrow has no soil mulch 
until the furrows crumble somewhat. 
The fact, however, that the furrows 
catch the drifting snows must be tak
en Into consideration, and In practice 
there will usually be a greater mois
ture content In spring In furrowed 
ground than that which is left level, 
besides which It holds the belter the 
fine soli which drift* away so easily. 
Sand continually breaks down under 
cultivation and weathering, making a 
good soil of It If it can be be retained

Hens relish a feed of boiled pota
toes occasionally.

There Is no better place for the In
cubator than a clean, dry cellar.

It Is an easy matter to chill a lot of 
profit out of a hen this time of year.

Young hens should be depended 
upon for winter eggs.

As a layer the overfat hen Is about 
as useless as the hen that la thin from 

j not getting enough to eat.
Hens do their best laying before 

they are two years old. Hens more 
than two make the best sitters.

For successful work It la necessary 
to have good incubators, good eggf 
and good, common-sense management

A chicken will drink as much water 
proportionally, as a cow. and It 1* 
quite as Important that it should hav« 
It.

Leg weakness Is .the result of a lack 
of mineral elements In the feed. Greet 
feed and lime In some form are need 
ed.

Having dropping boards made ot 
matched lumber will save time and 
temper when It comes to cleaning
them.

It costs more to keep a poor ben 
than It does to keep a good one. More 
worry, more vexation, more dissat
isfaction.

Wherever cement floors are used 
short litter should cover them several 
Inches deep. The bare floor is toe 
damp and cold.

Keep the temperature of the egg 
! chamber as near 103 degrees as poa 
slble. and keep the incubatof away 

I from the sunlight.
To encourage duck eggs, which are 

1 so greatly In demand during the 
winter months, the stock birds 
should be fed liberally.

An occasional drink of water In 
j which ten drops of carbolic acid per 
gallon have been mixed Is a recoro- 

I mended preventive of dlseaee.

G R O U N D  IT C H  1 T i l  Ft C A U S E  
H O O K W O R M  I C U R E D

A ls o  sw e e t s le e p  an d  q u ic k  r e lie f  
fro m  th a t itching', bu rning : s e n s a tio n  b y  
u s in g  T e tte r lu e , a  w o n d e r fu l rem ed y  
to r  e c z e m a , te tte r , g r o u n d  itch , e r y s ip e 
la s . d a n d ru ff an d  a ll  o th e r  fo r m s  o f  
s k in  d ise a se s . It k e e p s  th e  s k in  h e a lth y

M rs. T h o m a s  T h o m p s o n  o f  C la r k s 
v ille . G a „  writes: “I su ffe re d  15 y e a rs
w ith  to r m e n tin g  e c z e m a : had th e  b e st  
d o o to rs  to  p r e s c r ib e ; b u t n o th in g  did  
w e  a n y  g o o d  u n til I g o t  T e tte r ln e . It 
cu red  m e. I a m  so t h a n k fu l ."  T h o u 
sa n d s  o f  o th e r s  can t e s t i fy  to  s im ila r  
cu res.

T e t ie r ia e  at d r u g g is t s  o r b y  m a ll fo r  
SOc. b y  J. T . S h u p tr in e . S a v a n n a h . G a.

Note tfe M  Name ofthö Gomparo
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.

FEINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN 
THE CIRCLE,NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE,OF THE 
GENUINE ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING 
DRUGGISTS. REGULAR PRICE SOc PER BOTTLE,

SYRUP OP PICS AND ELIXIR OP SENNA IS THE ONLY PERFECT FAMILY LAXATIVE 
BECAUSE IT IS THE ONE REMEDY WHICH ACTS IN A NATURAL STRENGTHENING WAY 
AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM, WITHOUT UNPLEASANT AFTER-EFFECIS AND WITHOUT 
IRRITATING, DEBILITATING OR GRIPING. AND THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE IN ANT 
WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE. IT IS RECOMMENDED BY MILLIONS OF WELL 
•(FORMED FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OF ns VALUE PROM PERSONAL USE. TO GET IT» 
BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE; MANUFACTURED BY THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO*

is
!
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Passenger (nervously) — Captain, 
what would be the result If this boat 
should strike an Iceberg?

Captain—It would probably shiver 
its Umbers.

TO KEEP THE SKIN CLEAR

For more than a generation, Cuti- 
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment have 
done more for pimples, blackheads 
and other unsightly conditions of the 
complexion, red, rough, chapped 
hands, dandruff, Itching, scaly scalps, 
and dry, thin and falling hair than any 
other method. They do even more for 
skin-tortured and disfigured infante 
and children. Although Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment are cold by druggists 
and dealers throughout the world, a 
liberal sample of each, with 32-page 
book on the care of the skin and hair 
will be sent post-free, on application 
to “Cutlcura,” Dept. L, Boston.

Indigestion
is not only very distressing, but leads to dangerous 
results if neglected.

Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain in pit of 
stomach, dizziness, sick-headache, and a feeling of 
fullness after eating, are sure symptoms of indigestion,

•  or stomach trouble, and should be given the proper
•  treatment, as your strength and health depend very
■  largely upon your food and its digestion.
J  You want quick and permanent relief from these
■  ailments, and you should, therefore, take a medicine
•  of known merit.
•  Its 75 years of splendid success, in the treatment
■  of just such troubles, proves the real merit of

ft*. THEDFORDS .
Black -Draught

Safe, pleasant, gentle in action, and without bad 
after-effects, it is sure to benefit both young and old.

Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, of Madison Heights, Va., 
says: “ I have been taking Thedford’s Black-Draught 
for indigestion and other stomach troubles, also 
colds, and find it to be the very best medicine 1 have 
ever used for these complaints, and 1 have used much.

8elf-Sacriflcing Essential.
“You don't claim to be a party 

leader?”
“No," replied the quiet citizen. 

"Everybody wants to be the leader of 
the party. It strikes me that some
body ought to be willing to be the 
party."

s
!

After taking it for a few days, I always feel like a new 
; in fact, it makes an old man feel like a young one.” 
Be sure to get ‘Thedford’s” . It is the only

genuine Black-Draught liver powder, 
stores. Price 25 cents.

At ali drug
CCA 7

• • • • I

An Untimely Death.
An untimely death so often follows 

negU-ct of slight cough or cold. If 
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet 
Gum and Mullein is taken in time It 
will prevent any evil results. It cures 
coughs, colds, consumption, Whooping 
Cough, etc.

At druggists, 25c., SOc. and $1.00 a 
bottle.

No More Income Needed.
“Uncle Joe, do you believe in votes 

for women?”
"No, sab, I don't Mand&'e got all 

de money dat's good fer her now.”

EXPLAINED.

T v

Thinking has often made me very 
unhappy, acting never has. Do some
thing; do good If you can, but do 
something!—Mrs. Haskell.
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W elcome W ords to  W omen
Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their 
sex should write to D r. Pieroo and receive free the 
ndvioe ot a physician o f  over 40 years’ experience 
—B skilled and successful specialist in the diseases 
of women. Every letter of this sort has the most 
careful consideration and Is retarded as sacredly 
confidential. Many aensitively modest women write 
fully to Dr. Pierod what they would shrink from 
tellinfi to their local physician. The local physician 
is pretty sure to say that bo cannot do anything 
without "a n  examination.”  D r. Pieroo holds that 

distasteful examinations are generally need- 
and that no woman, except la rare cases, should submit to 
D r . P ierce 's  treatm ent w ill aura y o n  right in the privacy o f  
ia n d r e d » "  Hi- " PaTori!*  Prescription“  has curedthousands, som a o f  them

It is the only medicine o f  its kind that is
the wont of

l i l i * ! » 1'  . . . . . .  . ----- t
-----------— -  list, assalir W Bort
line and short breath Id a t ,»  d*r»w  
tsU is relief in tU S d s js  m s liw “ *  
F K K B . »B. ssssssso»». »•• i, » "« “ '«»

DEFIANCE STA R C H - ^
—other tterebee onlf 1J ounce«—«»me pnce 
“ D K F I A N C t "  IS  SUPKRIOR QUALITY.

"There! That refutes the comic pa
per jokfe that messengers don't run”— , 

"Yes, I believe there is a dog fight
up the street.”

ily me
physician. The only one good enough that its i 
ingredient on its outside wrapper. Thera’s no I

the product of a regularly graduated 
makers dare to print its every 

- . ------------secrecy. It will bear examina
tion. No aloohol and no habit-forming drugs are found in it. Some unscrup
ulous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don’ t take it. Don’t trifie 
with your health. Write to World’« Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. 
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y .,—taka the advice received end be well.
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Planning Irrigation.
The drought of last spring and sum

mer Is causing many fo plan for Irri
gating tbelr gardens thi* year. With 
a windmill on the place such a plan 
will not be difficult to carry out.

Warm Feed for Hena.
Warm wheat makes a nice feed on 

cold mornings. Set It in the oven a 
little while and Jet It get good and 
warm.

Experimental Road 8urface.
With the object of discovering a 

road surface equally suitable for mo 
lor and horse traffic, the council ol 
the borough of Kensington, London 
Is planning to treat a part of one o! 
the principal road* of the borough 
with a dressing of liquid asphalt intc 
which granite chipping* will bs 
rolled. The tar wblch now cover* 
the roadway la to be burned off wit* 
flare lamps, when the dry surface will 
be treated wltb a tbln coat of liquid 
asphalt ' Upon this will be spread * 
heavy dressing of half to three-quar
ters of an Inch of granite chipping*, 
then a light dressing of liquid as
phalt, and again on that * further 
dressing of three-eighths ot aa inch 
granite chipping*. The surface is 
the* to he rolled

Kaiser as Writer.
The German emperor, had he been 

born a commoner and chosen news
paper work aa a profession, would 
without doubt have become one of 
tbe most lamous Journalists of the 
day. He has written a great deal 
wblch has never seen the light, but 
which will doubtless be published in 
the future. Recently tbe emperor as
sisted In tbe preparation of an article 
entitled “ How the Kaiser Works," for 
the Strand Magazine, tbe proof sheets 
«bleb he read and corrected himself.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 7-1912-

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  DYES
Color more Roods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers TherdvelnenM «.»reherdve YoscM
drTsnr garment without rippin* apart. Writs for iraa booklet-HowmBye. Bleach and Mix c5o?T MON*ir Mu” tc“ l5yANY. Qsiscy.J*

There never was a man as important 
as a bride expects her husband to be.

TO UB1VE
Take

THILL TUNIC. You know what you are taking.

•bowing. . .  
form, and 
people and

formula !■ plainly printed on erer? bottle, 
m*r it ie »imply Quinine and Iron In a taeteleee 
. and the mot’ effectual form, fo r  grown

children, cent».

Sniokm find LKW 18’ Single Binder 6r 
cigar better quality than moat 10c cigan.

A Hint.
Htaylate (at 11:46 p. to.)—1The light 

/a going out.
Mte* W eary— Are you going to let It 

beat you ?

You can flatter silly girla by calling 
them flirta.

Moat people look at trouble through
a microscope.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart

From Nature’s G a rd e n !
NATURE IS THE HOME OF EVERY INGREDIENT Of

GRANDMA'S TEA
GRANDMA'S TEA is a Nature's Remedy; it tda

harmony with nature.
GRANDMA'S TEA purifies the blood—pure blood m*,"« a ,w  
GRANDMA S TEA cures conitipeliop end ell irregularities of the 
GRANDMAS TEA is prescribed by doctor« in every case where 

52*2i we«k stomach ami a torpid five* are
A T  A L L  D R U G G IS T S . 3 5 c .

ana
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